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coNrENrs ----.coNdbNrs GETTING STARTED
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The LED is rtd while charging.

Thc LED is gpen whcn the projector connect AC power
.;.::'

adapter on stimdby and when charging completes.

All LED arpli,ghted,thc projcctor is in operational mode.
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INSIMT BATTERY
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t open,&e battery covcr

Z put tri'dh.i-ion battery to battry place.The metallic
1.

plate upwald'sigc of battery must be in alignmengt with the

mctallic contact at the battery place.

3 After installing the battery,close the cell cover
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GETTTNG STARIED""-.

INTRODUCION OF OVH PARTS
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LED INDICATOR

more than

3hours

l.

the first use.

one of the AC adapter link to

thc USB p,:il of ttre projector,the other

outlet.Or you can use the one of USB line

connect Uliflport of tho projector,the other one link to t]re

sure the projector is power off
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2. When LED is red,it stads charging.

3. When charging LED is green,it means linished or

discontinue..

Mouse connets

vou can

use USB conversion line link to mouse,thcn you can

operate your projector.you need to use the one ofconversion

line connect the projector,the other ' side to

when you need to insert the memory

card,please follow the steps as

below:

(l) Open the cover of card

slotplease push the card face softly

until arrived the bottom of the card

slot.

(2)To remove the memroy

card,please press the card top,a part

out,then you can remove it.

, OVH ON/OFF

Hold down the power key for 4

seconds,the projector is power

on,again,the projecotor will power off.

The projector is open click power

button into hibemation, do again exit.

adjusting focus

Please adjust the focus to achieve better results.

FT'NCTOIN AND
OPERATION

menu Intorduction

you will see the home menu when the projector is

power on.

Setting:The function allow the user choose the

language and USB setting.

Video:the user can choose document to project,such

as WMV/ASF//AVI A4P4 A,IPG A4PEG /3c ETC.

Picture: JPG( I farme)/BMP/ PNG/GIF

Music: the user choose the music to projector,such as

MP3/WMA/WAV

the user choose the PPT(PPS)/PDF:Io projeitor

Setting language

h. et.r open the projector,the home menu will project to

the screen.

!. Use the lefl/right key to choose sefting mode then press

pk to 
"nt"r 

the menu.

. 3. Enter setting language through leff/right key

of card will pop

mouse.lllustration as bellow: t
This operation is used in the most of offico- s{fr*"r.,tt.

I

J

I

the mous€.

2. When the mouse linked,you can operate

through the mouse.

3.Move the mouse,to enter the office

multi-media what you needed.

Insert the memory card

projector
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4. Throug hleff/right key to choose what you needed. I

5. Make sure the needed language,press ok .that is

successed. l

6. Press menu key to exit and back to home menu. l

l. After you open the projector,the home menu will be show ,

ln screen.

2. Choose the mode through the lefl/right key,then enter the ii

menu. l,
1rfl

3. through the lefl/right key,to choose USB mode,then pressf

5. Using up/down key to control volume.

6. Press ok key pause the video,press again,continue again.

7. Press"M"key,exit play,back to homepagc

PIay image

l. Using the left/right key to choose "Photo" in home

mcnu,then click ok button.

2. Using up/down/leff/right to choose the targ€t documents

or photo,preview the picture, Press ok to confirm.

3.. Aftcr choosc the photo,prcss ok display thc full.size

photo.

4. Using the up/down key can zoom in /out the photo.

5.. Using lefflright display the photo one to next.

6. Press ok key auto.skim ,pr€ss agiain to cxit.

7.. Prcss menu kcy to exit and back to homc mcnu.

Play ppt/pdf document

l. Using left/right key to choose the "slide"/PDF in homc

menu,then press ok.

2. Using up/down/lefl/right key to choose target document

or ppUpps/ pdf

.TTT

3. Choose qne ppt then press ok to enter.

4. Using up/down button to skim the powerpoinlpress ok to

full-screen. .:

5, Using up/down/lefl/right key show the one or the next

On€, ', 
::,

6. Press me$u tey to exit and back to home menu.

Plaf"music

l.Using tenfrigtrt key to choose the music in home

mcnu,then press ok.
I

2. Using up/dowr/left/right key to choose target document

or MP3

3. press OtPto play (only one time)

4. Using leff/right display the MP3 one to next

5. Using rJp/down key to control the volume when play

mp3.

6.Press ok pause the video,press again,continue again.

7. using listen music when it connect the

headset i same as play video)

8. Press key to cxit and back to home menu.

the other device

i!a
i)
,i,

ok.key.The default mode have been to USB Mode.

PIay Video

l. Throug hlefl/right key to choose "Video",click ok ,',

key,confirm. l,
2. Press up/down/lefe/right key to choose the target l

document or video,then click ok key confirm.(the large ,r:'I

file need some time to transform) I

3. press OK to play (only one time)

4. Using leff/right key to fast forwarding or fast rewind.

I
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When the AV line link to your projectotj and other

device,you can play the document from the devicc.

operation menu

, lt]ItlirnTr{:':' l""i:rlT. "

lt,i l

2. 'I'he one of I-JSI] line is connetcd to the USB porr of the

projector,the another of USB line link to port of the live

computer

3. Tum on the projector,long press the power key lbr 4

seconds

4. When usb modc transfer to U flash disk your compurer

will have a protable icon

5.You can delete or increase the document in
projector or memory card when the projector linked

to the computer.

display battery icon

ICON specilic descriotions

m
lrill the bauery is full

ffit the batlery is empty

ffi the battery is charge

PECIFICATIONS
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manging document

Please follow the steps to manage the files in sim

removed expanded card

l. Make sure your projector is power offwhen y,ol install or

take offthe battery

or ln

t2

are in the followine blank

Option
IT

oDeratlin

oDen menu Press"M'button. '"

move frarne Using up/down key or
l€ff/risht kev.

enter submenu/confi rm item press ok buton.

exit menr/back previous

menu

Press"m"menu ,buuon(the
same as submenu)6"
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i .rvmi,aa u :'#i:;:lii*lit::iffi$,
I CPU: ARM926, 500MfZ basic freouencv

a#i#ffi Hiffi ffi ffi ,ii,.iiii;:ii*lffif.,,,ii
I resolution: 640 X 480 pixels

r focus: manual drive

,-ffi&i,u'l,'r4rtsil,l,ii'W
r expansion card: MICRO SD

M'ntsu i s,fiWl$ilii,ffi{$,ffitffi1,ii", ,,
r Vedio signal input AV inout

*wn m ffi,1i;
I music file format MP3AIrI,IAIWAV

P'''[ffi ,',..'if'' ffi,ffffiffii" 'ffi'',.. trurrraasrvevrnnpmmil*#Mod$h -,"
r document format: PPTGPS)/PDF

;iili:li: ilS;tl:.u

r size: l23mm x 52mmx22.5mm
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